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The Organisation for Economic Co-operation 
and Development (OECD) is an intergov-
ernmental organization playing a significant 

role in the regulation of chemicals through its Envi-
ronment, Health and Safety programme (EHS). The 
OECD is the place where member states come to-
gether to, among other things, agree and validate test 
guidelines and Good Laboratory Practices (GLP) for 
chemicals (including nanomaterials) (See text box 6).  
Data produced according to these guidelines benefit 
from the Mutual Acceptance of Data (MAD) mech-
anism among all states that have signed the MAD 
agreement (See text box 5) . These validated methods 
are then integrated in regulatory risk assessment pro-
cesses all across the OECD states.

Within the OECD, chemical related work is organized 
under the Joint Meeting of the Chemicals Committee 
and the Working Party on Chemicals, Pesticides and 
Biotechnology (The Joint Meeting). The joint meeting 
oversees 12 main subsidiary bodies called working 

groups or task forces. They include working groups 
on test guidelines; endocrine disrupters testing and 
assessments; task forces on Exposure assessment, on 
Hazard assessment, PRTR and more.1   

Two OECD working parties address questions raised 
by nanotechnologies: 

• Working Party on Biotechnology, Nanotechnol-
ogy and Converging Technologies to “advise on 
emerging policy-relevant issues in science, tech-
nology and innovation, related to the responsible 
development and use of nanotechnology,”2 and 

• Working Party on Manufactured Nanomaterials 
(WPMN) to “promote international co-operation 
in human health and environment safety related 
aspects of manufactured nanomaterials in order 
to assist their safe development.”3 

• Under the Working Party on Manufactured Nanomaterials, the OECD aims to “promote international 
co-operation in human health and environment safety related aspects of manufactured nanomaterials in 
order to assist their safe development.”

• The WPMN has four steering groups on:
• Testing and Assessment of Manufactured Nanomaterials  (SGTA), 
• Risk Assessment and regulatory programme (SGAP)
• Exposure Measurement and Exposure Mitigation. 
• Environmentally Sustainable Use of Manufactured Use

• A set of 13 representative nanomaterials was tested for 50 endpoints. The second phase of the programme 
to assess and analyze the data produced by the testing programme will start in 2015.

• A number of guidance documents (including on sample preparation and dosimetry for testing) were al-
ready published.

• 34 projects focusing on the evaluation/revision/creation of test guidelines for Nanomaterials are at various 
stages of completion.

• Several projects looking at the developing regulatory tools for the risks assessment and management of 
Nanomaterials are underway, including projects on grouping of nanomaterials, assessing species variability, 
addressing dissolution in environmental risk assessment, and identifying alternative testing strategies.

• Several projects looking at various aspects of exposure and exposure measurement are underway.
• A guidance manual to support life cycle approaches in decision-making in relation to nanomaterials is being 

developed.
• There are opportunities to engage the process and provide input to the work of each of the steering 

groups.
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Working Party on the Safety of 
Manufactured Nanomaterials (WPMN) 

The WPMN, created in 2006, promotes internation-
al cooperation in human health and environmental 
safety in manufactured nanomaterials through the 
work of several steering groups (SGs). The WPMN 
brings together OECD member countries and several 
non-member partners, including Brazil, Thailand, 
China, South Africa, The Russian Federation, as well 
as intergovernmental organizations (such as UNI-
TAR, WHO, FAO, and UNEP) and delegation from 
industry , Trade Unions , and Environmental NGOs.  
Observers can participate in all aspects of the work of 
the WPMN and its steering groups.

The work of WPMN is currently organized in four 
steering groups:

1. Testing and Assessment of Manufactured 
Nanomaterials  (SGTA), 

2. Risk Assessment and regulatory programme 
(SGAP)

3. Exposure Measurement and Exposure 
Mitigation. 

4. Environmentally Sustainable Use of 
Manufactured Use.

Testing and Assessment of Manufactured 
Nanomaterials  (SGTA, former SG 3/4/7)
This merged steering group combines SG3 on the Testing 
Programme (Sponsorship Programme), SG4 on Manufac-
tured Nanomaterials and Test Guidelines and SG7 the Role 
of Alternative Methods in Nano Toxicology 

The Sponsorship Testing Programme aims at testing 
a selection of 13 representative nanomaterials5 for a 
large number of endpoints in order to (1) understand 
the kind of information on intrinsic properties that 
may be relevant for exposure and hazards assessment, 
(2) gain practical experience and evidence on wheth-
er current test guidelines and other methods are 
applicable, and (3) to help design standardized tests. 
Endpoints to be tested included endpoints on: 

• Physico-chemical properties and material charac-
terizations (17 endpoints including water solu-
bility, particle size, crystallinity, surface charac-
teristics etc..);

• Environmental fate (15 endpoints, including 
biodegradability, adsorbtion, accumulation etc..);

• Environmental toxicology (6 endpoints including 
effects on aquatic and terrestrial organisms);

• Mammalian toxicology (9 endpoints including 
inhalative toxicity, reproductive toxicity, geno-
toxicity etc…); and

• Material safety (3 endpoints, including flamma-
bility).6

 
Experimental data was produced for each of the 13 
representative nanomaterials during the first phase of 
the programme, which ended in 2013. The program 
is now entering in its second phase, to assess and ana-

The OECD is an intergovernmental organization of 
34 countries with market economies working together 
to boost employment, support sustainable economic 
growth, contribute to growth in world trade, and main-
tain financial stability. The OECD membership com-
prises the most economically advanced countries in the 
world and accounts for 63 per cent of the world’s GDP.4 
The 34 member states are the main decision makers 
and usually take a very hands-on approach to the work. 
They decide the organization’s program of work and 
budget on a biennial basis, who attends meetings, and 
set the rules governing internal procedures. 

The work of the Working Party on Manufactured 
Nanomaterials is conducted principally in the context 
of the its steering groups, which operate independently, 
according to specific objectives, work plans and time-
lines adopted by the WPMN. Participation and specific 
roles in the various steering groups is voluntary. Each of 
the steering groups self organizes under a chair nomi-
nated by the WPMN (usually two co-chairs). The results 
of each project are evaluated and subsequently endorsed 
by the WPMN before being published more widely ac-
cording to a complex internal procedure (see text box 5)

The WPMN meets every 8 months, and brings together 
delegates from ministries and agencies responsible for 
human health and the environment together. In the 
intercessional period, steering group activities, includ-
ing experts meetings, workshops, conference call etc… 
take place. 

When the WPMN was first established, 9 steering 
groups were established. They were reorganized into the 
4 steering groups outlined in the factsheet at the 12th 
WPMN in 2013.

Box 1: OECD & the WPMN
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